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Salem Depot Leaves Sottthetn Pacific

Tuains Follows

We have of new stock. Place otdzt they ate all gone.

fo sale at $4.25 each on teaWe have now on hand a Ions. They ae
trial. Call to avoid the tsh.

240 Commercial Street
COMPANIES ORGANIZE.

Artlcltxi Incorporation
Clnuitod Entorprisos Sacked

Orwtfon Capital,

.:..'-- .'

lllMDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlr
Article Incorporations

today Snutlnm Gold Min-

ing MIIIIuk Company.
Mnuiul,

("lnypool George Whltakor; cap-It- nl

utock, 1350,000; main oHlee,

Snlcm,

OAHVOXtXA.
tnxtxu ylbRlttJ Al)i Bwjhl

SAFE

AND

BOTTER

Ca

Noror monjr inU.

bunk dift Hlwys

IxtUr otVr wy.
drft they pooO tlroujh-oo- l

Unltrd 8ta.ti tUaid.

Salem State Bant
LtXPAGE, PtmUtmk
R. W. HAZARD. CAfcr

For

For Bound
No.

plenty Electric Fans? feefote

Electric

day's eatly

Marlon Now.s Items.
Sunday evening join

huubmut.
Mnrtlim hnvo

Portland.
Stmill

Loudon, OroKon.
Gentry Holla visiting

Gentry, Ktigonu.
Hunt visiting homo.

employed l'ortltuul.
wpiur

spending days Soduvlllo.
Clinton Tracy from

hlineolf qnlto badly Saturday.
Wesley Stevens Herbert

drews working Portland.
Nov. Hluahnw

Davidson intending Friends'
quarterly meeting Scott'a Mills.

llov. lllushaw attended

TAKE

AN OUTING
When, you get ready for Ihc

mountains shore, don't
faH get good supply
good

HAMS

BACON

SAUSAGE

PURE LARD

and SALT MEATS'

We have the best,

Doc & Kurtz
177 Commercial PJwrc tore.

pattrOATITAb ,00,

No. 16

No. 14

No. 12

No.

few

Ithe wedding Hussey

olllcluted
Alum Olson smnll party

l'rlilny nftornoon, occasion belns
sixth birthday. Marvin Hunt,

Doris Harbor, Luvorno Myora, Kthol
Uuaiicmup lHhul Olson
prusunt.

Shaw family hnvo roturnod'
nKiiln. formerly

worked Harbor,
homo Illinois campora wrnppod

thinks Oregon
enough

285

Oiokoii

Lumber Humeri.
Word ronohoil Cotlago Grove Sat-

urday Wodnesdny night
dostroyed lumber yard

Huftor, located Dhldo,
nilloa south city.

aggregates 1,000,000 good,

when canlnos

clear dressed which
worth, average, thou-

sand foot, bunco falls milto
heavily Huff Insur

thought havo origin
from smouldering yellow-Jac- k

which burned dur-
ing provloua ordor
stroy llttlo pests, which unnoyed

yard men, thought
entirely extlu

Kulshed boforo work

Defense.
Major Haimn, editor manager

ConstltutlonalUl, Eminence,
Ky., whon fiercely attacked,
four years piles bought

Bucklon' Arnica Salve, which
saya: cured days,

troublo since." Quickest
healor Burns, Soros, Cuta

Perry's

5:00

7:55

4:1

0:05

6:00

10:30 p.m.

VISITKI) ,MA1,LKS."

NIkIiI Disturb Item,,
Sleepers.

Thlovoa visited "Tho Mnploa"

night doubt would havo

securing largo nniount
boon

hoar, tamo angry
doga. mldnlcht

nbotit slumber,
llrulii, Hoynard

lumber,

evening.

Wounds,

TIIIKVKS

MaiiraiU'i-- s

succosatul

began concert, which aroused
Bloepors.

PltlSOX

expired
freedom

released

it dUcovored to five
wore ground, hastllj'lWhon tho recorder released

donning n few garmonts, all male rst warned
population stnrted out tho war-
path. With u lump wrapped In a
bathrobe, It. D. Gilbert, accompanied
by Chnrlos Caulklns, nurylng a shot-
gun, and without a hnthrone, ran two
mon, supposed to bo thloves, for sev-

eral huudrod yards through tho
brush Tho offonders. havlnsr on
shoes, naturally oulrnu their pursu-
ers uscuprd

Mnshcd His Foot.
Losllo Huntor, of South Salem.

with qulto an accldout while on
his vacation at Newport. About 10
da,vs ago ho loft for that place, pnd
whllo In tho oporatlon of putting up

tont, ho mashed foot. At
ho did not notlco It. but It emw
worse, and ho was obliged to rotum
homo. Saturday ho had tho int.,,,
momtjer lanced, and It Is hoped
It will soon bo all right.

Woodburu Is Champion.
Woodburn defeated tho SchlUers

of Portland, Sunday, on tho Wood-bur- n
diamond, tho belmr S tn 7

TKIa htilia .A i .. I to

.,

T-1--
. ,

MICKS FAHE.

After Hetlrlng From rcnltentinry,
Colored Man Hrenks Into

Jail Twice.

Jack McEwan, a colored man
whoso tlmo In tho state penitentiary

last week, got drunk to celo
brato his and was locked
up In tho city jail. He wns
Saturday nnd was arrested
prowling on tho streets after mid
night the snmo night nnd was again
imprisoned. He was tried In tho
recoruers court tws mornlug and

was soon that Intrit- - was sentenced days In Jail.
dors on tho and him tho

tho tlmo ho him to behave
on

mid

met

his his first

that

scoro

for

himself or leavo Snlem. McEwan
was sent to prison from Pendleton.

XRAYS

L.V'u

No use worrying about Insurance.
Most of tho companlos don't pay any-
way, In the caso of a general disas-
ter. It Is too eiponslve..

What Omgon needs Just now is
numoroua gangs of graders and
tracklayers on Its proposed railroads
and tho of about 10,000
Picturesque surveyors, with hlghtop

. mm manners.

It will cost 12.000.000 to inc
tho meat packers' business. Tho en- -
lorcement of tho law acalnsf .
Packers. Instead of the corporations,
and the sending of one of them, such

armour or swift, to tho pen.
wcoild save this exnen n, ,
tho packing houses models of clean- -
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.. .- -v utwourn tne amateur I "m ,m km inwmtajjckamploa team of the state, wiyr yyqw jj
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INVITED TO VIHGIXIA- -

Governor uiminuoriiuii
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WiiHhliigton ami Leo Unlversa,
. At..i- - Aimiiiil Aildress.
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r?oni. nhnmherlnln has

vltod by Washington and Lee Un.

verslty, at Lexington, Va., to ma

m,o niuiroaa lmforo tho Alumni asw

at tho commencement

clses In 1907. .

nno,.nn nhnmiiRrlaln was graau

j . t.iD nia)irnf.ed institution

It is 1of learning years
ablo that will me "'

tlon.

BOARD FAILED MEET.
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Assist!School llonrtl Must Elect
trnpiioi

present W
Thoro was no quorum

tho mooting or tno sciiuui - --

fi, BM,nni luitldlnE Satura

The business that would have

considered was the election an

slstant teacher ot sclenco for "J
nifrn onnnni iniK win u

Icalled meeting that will heW

ah early date. . ,

otf

be

Thron rnndtdatea havo seni

be

,otffl

their applications tor this P,aceJ

Stevens of Astoria and Chan".
Cleveland of Astoria.

LARGE CROWDS ATTK)ED

'Tho Mnplcs" Was In a laJ '
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As usual on Sunday TeD,BfL

largo crowd visited the beautiful

sort Jn Polk county listen
music by the Maplea orchestra
program last evening was Vj

,, --nnilorod. A"

the features was aa Illustrator
"J xtvurjr MkJ)Vi, " 1 P
astlcally eacor4. "The "

growing more amd more pw- r-
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